**Application**

RACO® RETRO-RING® is used to position a 4" square steel box in an existing wall. RACO® 205RAC and 911-19 are used to support life safety appliance installations with or without boxes.*

*can be used without a box when in compliance with local building codes

**Features**

- Allows 4" square box to be quickly and easily mounted in old work application
- Accommodates any depth, 4" square box
- Works in 3/8” to 1-1/2" thick drywall or other wall materials
- Small footprint is easily covered by most popular life safety devices (any appliance greater than 4-13/32" W x 4-3/4" H)
- Steel old work wings allow for secure mounting of box and device to sheet rock
- Includes one template per carton for easy trace-and-cutout
- Made from durable, .039" thick galvanized steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Carton Qty.</th>
<th>UPC-A Bar Code</th>
<th>Unit Carton 12 of 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205RAC</td>
<td>RETRO-RING® for Life Safety Appliances</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>050169002056</td>
<td>50050169002051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-19</td>
<td>RETRO-RING® for Life Safety Appliances, RED</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>050169504352</td>
<td>50050169504357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE BACK FOR ONE OR TWO DEVICE - POWER/DATA

FOR POWER / DATA

RETRO-RING® ONE OR TWO DEVICES

Application

RACO® RETRO-RING® is used to position a 4" square steel box in an existing wall. RACO® 206RAC is used in old work installations where one or two devices are required; with or without box for low voltage applications. RACO® 232-OW is designed to position a 4" square junction box at any point in an existing wall. No stud support required. Use to mount one or two devices.

Features

- Allows 4" square box to be quickly and easily mounted in old work application
- Accommodates any depth, 4" square box
- One or two devices mount directly to RETRO-RING
- Works in 3/8" to 1-1/2" thick drywall or other wall materials
- Small footprint is easily covered by wall plate (any wall plate greater than 4-13/32" W x 4-3/4" H)
- Steel old work wings allow for secure mounting of box and device to sheet rock
- Includes one template per carton for easy trace-and-cutout
- Made from durable, .039" thick galvanized steel
- Can be used to mount low voltage devices without a box*

*can be used without a box when in compliance with local building codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Carton Qty.</th>
<th>UPC-A Bar Code</th>
<th>Unit Carton 12 of 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206RAC</td>
<td>RETRO-RING® for One Or Two Device Applications</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>050169002063</td>
<td>50050169002068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232-OW</td>
<td>4&quot; Square Box, 2-1/8&quot; Deep for Old Work Applications</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>050169502327</td>
<td>50050169502322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706RAC</td>
<td>Box Partition for RETRO-RING® and 1-1/2&quot; Deep, 4&quot; Square Box</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>050169997062</td>
<td>50050169007063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707RAC</td>
<td>Box Partition for RETRO-RING® and 2-1/8&quot; Deep, 4&quot; Square Box</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>050169997079</td>
<td>50050169007070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>